
Due to COVID restrictions only 5 immediate family members will be allowed 

to attend the burial site; however,  those wishing to pay their respects can do 

so at a distance in their vehicles. 

We will, at a later date, have a proper celebration honoring our Mother, 

Grandmother, Great-grandmother, Sister, Niece, Auntie, Cousing, Sister-in 

Law, and Friend Rachel Marjorie Rose Kadachuk. 

        God Bless, 

God’s Rose Garden 
God looked around His rose garden 

And He found an empty place. 

He then looked down upon this earth and saw your tired face. 

He put his arms around you and lifted you to rest 

God’s rose garden must be beautiful 

He always takes the best. 

He knew that you were suffering  

He knew you were in pain 

He knew that you would never get well on earth again. 

He saw that the road was getting rough, 

And the hills are hard to climb. 

So He closed your weary eyelids, 

And whispered, “Pease be thine”. 

It broke our hearts to lose you 

But you didn’t go alone 

For part of us went with you 

The day God called you home. 

In Loving Memory 

 

Rachel Marjorie Rose Kadachuk 

(Nee:  Constant) 



Celebrating the Life of our  Mother, Grandmother, Great-grandmother, 

Sister, Niece, Auntie, Cousin, Sister-in-law, Friend. 

Mom was born November 18, 1940 at The Pas, Manitoba.  Rose or lovingly 

known as “Gran” or “Rosie K.” was the eldest daughter of Emma and Pat Con-

stant Sr.   She was the loving wife to our late Dad Bill and a very special Moth-

er and teacher to William Jr. “Bill”, Terry “TK”, Barry “BK”, Wendy, Lee-Ann, 

Cindy “Shelly”, and  last but not least Denise “Deese”, whom we give credit to 

for always being there for Mom.  Mom also took an active and lovingly moth-

erly role to her grandchildren:  Corey, Courtney, Curtis  “Bud”, and Christian 

“Widge”. 

She  was a very loving Gran to not only her biological Grand & Great  grand-

children but  also to many others.   

Mom was united in marriage to our Dad, William “Bill” Kadachuk 

Sr. in October 1957.  Shortly after marriage they moved to Thomp-

son, Manitoba until 1970 at which time we moved back to The Pas, 

more specifically Bracken Dam.  This is where Mom and Dad in-

stilled so many fond memories for us; swimming in Carrot River, 

fishing, boating, skidooing, skating, tree climbing.  We could not  

have asked for a better place to enjoy our young years. 

Mom found the time to work even though she had her hands full with raising 

us.  She held many jobs including waitressing in Thompson; cook at the Cam-

brian Hotel; Counsellor at Guy Hill Residence; Teacher’s Aide; Bus Driver; 

Housekeeper and Front Desk Agent at the Golden Arrow Motel; Housekeeper 

at Limestone; Receptionist, Laundry Aide, Kitchen Aide/Cook and finally upon 

her retirement; Kitchen Supervisor at McGillivary Care Home. 

She also attended Brandon University studying towards achieving a Teaching 

Degree, but had to return home prematurely. 

Mom’s pleasures included outdoor activities such as duck hunting (sitting and 

waiting for ducks at Watchi Bay with Doreen), fishing, trapping with Dad, fam-

ily gatherings and BBQs, cooking and baking (her pies and cabbage rolls were 

the best), leisurely drives and going for her favorite ice cream “Maple Wal-

nut”.  She loved to sing, dance and jig (the challenge was on!!).  She loved to 

socialize with young and old and had a great sense of humor.  She took a lot 

of pride in her yard. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Mom  passed away peacefully and with all of our love on Monday, November 

23, 2020 at the Rod McGillivary Memorial Care Home at the age of 80 years 

and 5 days. 

Mom is survived by and leaves in her memory; her Children, William Jr. 

(Darlene), Terry (Marlene), Barry, Wendy (Dennis), Lee-Ann, Cindy (Dave), 

and Denise; Brothers, Eric, Philip (Georgina), George (Natalie), Robert, Patrick 

(Brenda); Sisters, Flora (Allan), Debra (Bill), Patsy (Wilf), Val (Mike), Rhonda 

(Mike), Phyllis; Adopted Sister, Karen Innes; Sister-in-law, Bertha McKay; as 

well as other relatives and life-long friends to numerous to mention. 

Mom is predeceased by  her husband and our dad William Charles Kadachuk 

Sr.; father, Pat Constant Sr.; mother Emma Constant; step-mother, Doreen 

Constant; brother, Larry Constant; sister, Jean Peters; granddaughter, Jen-

nifer Lee Cook; grandson, Aryton Kadachuk; great grandson Tredin Walker; 

adopted grandson Andrew Masters; daughter-in-law Mary Jane Harris; neph-

ews, Philip Constant Jr., Derek (Bo) Constant, Clinton (Woodie) Young, Otto 

Blake McKay; nieces, Bonnie Kadachuk, Samantha Peters; father-in-law, Jo-

seph Kadachuk; mother-in-law, Virginia Chaboyer; step father-in-law, Ovide 

Chaboyer; brothers-in-law, Raymond Kadachuk, Steve Kadachuk, Noel 

Kadachuk, Napoleon McKay, Samuel Peters Sr., Harvey McCorrister; sisters-in

-law Ethel Constant, Evelyn Kadachuk. 

Mom will be laid to rest beside Dad at  the Saint Michael & All Angels Cem-

etary, Big Eddy on Saturday, December 5, 2020 with a member of Hemauer 

Funderal Home officiating. 

Her Grandchildren, Whitney Kadachuk, Jarrod Whitehead, Norman Cook Jr., 

Corey Harris, Tony Flett Jr., and Walter Kadachuk will have the honor of carry-

ing their Gran to her final resting Place. 

  


